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%*THUSADA¥ OF THANKSGIVINGWm FOLLOWED BY SOUR STOMACHS
" r r

jtel’lilfhbcg if jan find him a bit rruf today

la! p—rilf at iTJfHdfcm Ola to that of a edged bear

With 4*tj other foolish prr^"a ho probably ite two much yesterday,

■ <l* » 1 7r » a » *©* « J,
fnnnM-. -

i n! bars of how thankful we are it by staflnf

If the effects of the big dinner Hager with yen yet, this is exactly the

tiida foi bs to set an embrace while we tall you that an overloaded stomach
ts 4o haidimp to reaohinf aa early !«▼* ...

Ws hOf tmtft hi tbll inhjrr* often in this column, j __2_
> 7- trs a£SMTlMMdBih With which many people do not care to be

Spoken to. -*4

l %te aialho eory oaoo we expect to hare far ear most atteaties
this Ams after Tbs&ksfiih§t - ---•

We want the ©rtaxW es wieoe ia particular, far it seems that the
leitt emolf Ami arose thanhfnl far good husbands, they preoeed to try

IfWlb hue aad them, too, are so thankful ter good cooks upoa
Ml oooasion, that AW Ava late the loaM table, seemiafiy, wiA the idea
U|A’t- 'a* e. _L no—l m* f^g^ohMi^LA
W Aakthf pm. •

Tea kite heard el Jeafnia Miller, At poet, of oovea
' foots AVgitily Mo math swwhs that is poets in Miller's class

1 iX» have was fame aad who an ao laager repaired to foot it from pah-
Mer t» pahtisher to get their offerings refused
/ JAiaA Miller haa nskd hit 79th mflo-peet and la better physical

MitttodM* Wta wfcqp he jawed %JT4th, aad hat* Where we
|gjae M As hapertaat ratelta* of the stomach aad prapar diet M health.

Mis Meads hare been surprised of late by his IsMontfatinis of good
s9i!A»'

Beesatjg A appeoted at a theater aad Aalirersd a lecture.
. Me otter got Ate Aa Ate eampaign aad agpeant aa a ipeakar at a

I Hit daaghter has Mas fwwted with Aa oiplaaatioa
* A year age hay AA decided te diet, aad for a year the naarable

Aft haa dMAI a* As hteteiy diet es hie fenfathers, hominy aad homey.
' There’s a large paa A It always A hand A Aa Miller heme, and it

«A Aa real *te*oa for HuakagiYiag there yesterday.
Aad than Is ao AdigcMlii ArAag around, either—the kind that

eeoses wttk mines piaa- te wink any farther peon that may A forthoom-

XnceiflO aad earn A the etteneh-—Aeee are the roads to health and
uBiffthMi • * *“*

*

*■»— “^^Bi****^-
■ ;V. OU IShJI'SW Os IW* V© *u t— M«oh yMUrday u4
©Oki» Mt«(IW Stfamt In Ste ttltf, hat tfcn »th« ChifetaMa dinner

aa! w» an la Ha* te that
IW M, (tart 4ay. aaa! aat ka aa wHnlly mrtuMt u to liait

u to homia; ml bmaj, tallkq at M Mlo a vhola lot sort mm, aad
te tbot aattor, m Ma tko nonfo aaa’t Sot XVUT DAT Os THE YEAS.

AaiSo noifi mm, ts ho trill fnotiuo Malt, «t tha koord, will hare
*•* mmb te Stab* jar teti toloy tattoo! at » Mar ototiooli

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

1C
For sc,
10c, 15c
and 25c
Articles

VSTo -«.)..2te 6c
So Tablets of
atationsry v ....n forWUr

*fnk'T*! ..... 2 tor 6C
5c PhOtO Cmg+
Past# n brwv

5c Pen O £%g+
Holders dh forWUr

5c Load C|%
Pencils • forW Ur

5c Psokago of d2g%
Ws* Papor A> for U# Ur

5c Rubber *% CL g*
Nipples m forW Ur

5c Tooth CL
Picks dfc forVUr

5c Bsmboo g+
Tooth Picks Ms for WUr

10c Emery | | |%
Boards m for and * w

10c Ormont’e 4 4a
Camphor 100 A for • ■ v

10c Teblota of +% 4 4 r
Otatlonory ..Ms for ddv

10© pkg. of . 4 4 n
25 Envolopos. A for and d%lr

10© Hnrlom *% 4 4a
Oil Ms for JL A V
10c lb. Cook- 4 4 r
Ing bode.... Mm for JL AUr

100 lb. Epoom *% lie©Units A for * * Ur
10c Liquid O 4 4 n
Court Piaster Ms for and dUr

10c Wash ww lie©Rags Ms for X JL Ur
10c Hand 4% 4 4 o©
Scrub# X for X X Ur

100 Cans Whiz 4% 4 4 a©

Hand Soap... Ms for XX Ur
10c Cudahy's Lilac
Glycerins 1 1 4©Soap X for and JL Ur

10c English Process
Glycerins m lie©
Soap X for X X Ur

10c Quocn of 4* 11 g©
Flowers Soap As for X XUr

10c Tollot 4m 1 1 r%
Pumioo X for X X Ur

15c Paco 4% 4
Chamois .- . mm for XuJUr

EXTRA SATURDAY
9:00 TO 10:00 A. M.
6c Ivory 4m Ct*+
Soap XforOC

5c Quocn 4%
Anno Soup.X for wUr

1 15 c Clothes 4 CL #©

Brushes ..
..dX for iWw

15c La Parle 4m 4 4©
C**:u« Soap dX for X©PUr

15c Munyon'a Witch

15c Peroxide 4% 4 CLg*
Toilet Soap., dfc for XUP Ur

15c Verbena 4m 4CL *+

Bath Soap... .dX for XwC
15c 4711 Vardura
Glycerine 4m 4 4©^
Soap XfordQC

15© Violet 4m 4 /*rAmmonia ...X for JLVv
15c Tablata of 4m 4 £4Stationary .. mm for XO C
15c Playing 4
Carda 2 fordOC

15c Romara'a 4m 4
Cough Tableta X for X O Ur
15c Carbone 4m 4 4©
Claan’g Fluid dX for XO C

16c lb. Chla- 4m 44+ ~

ride of Limo. X for XO Ur
150 lb. Pow- 4m 1

dared Borax dX for XO Ur
20c lb. Sodium 4m 4% 4

_

Xhggphete M* ferX X V
*250 Laxative Bromo

Quinine 4m _

Tablets dX fordXOC
26c Carter's Little

p
L;.r 2 or 26c

25c Romera’s
Headache 4% A

Wafer* d£ fordXOC
25c 6-gr. Blaud'a
Iron Pills '4% _

(100) dm fordXOC
260 MeLaron’s
Mustard 4m 4m
Carat# dX for dXOC

26c Cando 4m
Silver Polish, dm lor XOC

25c Palmer's *m _

Almond Meal.dm formOC
25c Romera's
Peroxide 4m 4%^Cream dm for XOC

!6o lb. Absorb- 4m 4© _

ent Cotton ...dXfor <3OC
Me 8-Xd. 4m

_

Aseptic Qauso.dX for <3O Ur

35c 5-gr. Llthla Tablets.
40 In a 4m
Bottle dm for <9w Ur

35c Sanitary Napkins,
• In a ~lCL**
boa for OwC

36c Rubber-set 4m OJ%4©Tooth Brush. dX for <3™ Ur
35c Rubber Com-
plexion 4m O 4^
Brushes ..X for <JVUr

25c King
Nall Clips.... dm for XQL

25c Playing 4m OJ24*
Carda dX for X™ Ur

50c Romera’s Witch Hazel
Disappearing 4m ;C1 4©Cream dm for and Ur

60c Ebony Buffer* wity remov-
abl* C 4 4©
cover* Ms for m 4 JL Ur

50c Highland Violat
Toilet 4m Q 1 g*
Water Xs for w X Ur

50c Cura-Derma Liquid

Powder .....2 for 51c
50c Dr. > C 1 4^I Face . X for wX Ur
500 Dr. ShaHee’* 4m ’V 4
Flash F00d... M* for w*v

50c Cascade Linen Stationery—-
2-quire 9 C 4 gm
box dEs for w X Ur

50c Victoria Fabric
Station- 9 Cl 4©ery dm for W JL Ur

600 SteehOie Gold Initial Rnv

500 MoLaron’s
Mustard C 1 4*Carats X for w X Ur

500 “Sprayweir Atomizer (for
oil or Cl 4©water) dm for ©J X w

60c lb*, of 4m ga _

Green Soap...X for 9X Ur
Viola .

. 2 C 4Cream dm for 9X Ur
50c A 100hoI 4m Wd
Stoves dm for 9 X Ur

00c Turkish Weave
| .Towels . 2 for 51c

ONE CENT SALE
HERE IS THE WAY IT IS DONE: YOU PAY ONE CENT MORE THAN THE LIST PRICE OF

ANY ARTICLE LISTED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND YOU GET TWO

You Pay List Price for the First Item-One Cent for the Second
THIS IS THE LAST ONE CENT SALE OF THE .YEAR—DON’T MISS IT

76c New Engl’d 4m
Toilet Waters Mt for I DC

75c Llthla 4m WA*
Tablets, 100'*. dm for # DC
Tooth Powder dm for XvUr

25c Whisk 4m OJw4©Broomb dXfor XUL
25c Sanitol Tooth Powder

p.„. 2t.,26c
25c Peroxide Spearmint
Tooth 4m
Powder dm for dXwUr

25c Jap-Roee 4m OCa*
Tal. Powder . X for Xvv
Talcum 4m 01%4©Powder ...,# Xfor Xwlr

25c Reed'* CarbonaUd Mineral
(for tender 4m OC 4©
foot) dXforXaUJUR

25c Hom**pun 4m OCa*
Linen Towel* dm for dDC

25c Imported French
Tooth OX4©
Brushes dX for dmUr

25c Nall 4m *yCL a©
Brushes dm for XvUr

25c 'Wearwoir 4m *%Ctgm
. Toqth Shushes dmfor
25c Romora'e 4% 1

OllvoTarSoap X for X» wUr
25c Packer'e OC4©
Tar Soap. ...dm for Xwv
25c
Facial Soap.. Xfor dX \JUr

25c Dr. Charles’ 4m 4©
Healing Boap. dm for Xs^9Ur

25c Romora’* Nail
Polish 4m OBm4©
(pasts) dX for AW Ur

25c Rosa Water 4m OJ2a%
and Glyoerlne dm for AW Ur

25c Premier Cold Cream
(2-ounce 4m *%CLgm
Jar*) Xfir Xwlr

25c Antiseptic 4m *%CL a©
Tooth Wash .dm for Xw Ur

25c Premier Cream
of Al- 4m 94*4*monds .. ....A for AW Ur

25c Damask Rose
Liquid A Oft*©Shampoo .... dm for AWUa

25c Tableta of 4m OJ&4©
Stationery .. A for dXWUr

208 WOODWARD ihe fcseJS Stores 138 WOODWARD

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

lie
For 50c,

75c, SI.OO
and $1.25
Articles

26c Majestic Linen Stationery—-

pound) , 2 for 26c
?6c Majestic Linen Envelopes—-
(6o In a box)

2 Os 268<ysLj?N.
28c 1-qulre^V**^^
Boxee Linen i\ \

Stationery \

a for 20cYjv
fsc Roxbury VSj
Rubber Qlovee ''•T
2 for 76c l4g

SI.OO Gillette

2 tor s\oi
$1 Family ..-quart not

sr..2 ,#r si.oi
SI.OO Bingo Kidney

;;r2,„si.oi
SI.OO Empress

s;:r 2 ~si.oi
SI.OO ”Anyshad*"

.XT; 2 ..sl.Ol
SI.OO Burdock Ttyio

|1 Romera’a Comp. Syrup Hypo-

US. ...2 .-sl.Ol
$1 Romera's Emulsion of Cod

orr 2.-si.oi
$1 Romera’s Hair

$1.26 Family Hot
Water -*% and
Bottle ..Ah for 9 *

$1.60 Gillette
Shaving fl* f C $
Brushes . mm tor A A

$2 “Excelsior* Stuart Hot

£«|Y. ..2,0r $2.01
86c “Ideal” +% r
Bair Bruehee. motor Owv

160 Floramyl
Complexion d
Soap mmfor Ivt

EXTRA SATURDAY
10:00 TO 11:00 A. M.
10c Old
Dutch 1 4 rCleanser.aA for A A V

S6c FIV*
Castoria-dfea for aUlr

i
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CaJr» SOI P—wti
th* Power to Chan

~ AttkMfk tht toobloaoMe risk and
the poor musical enthuaUat who used
to be wiUUa to torage the price of a
hoHdap dtaaer to hup a top fallor/
••at to hear Cairo, wore not numer
oaa» Thuradap arsning, la the Light
Guard armory whoa the fnmrmo singer
rtaltod Detroit far the aeooad time

l wttfito .a few montha. there were a
sufficient aamhor of long time Cairo
adadreni to make up a good-elaed and- j
louse aad to All the hall with echoing

The moat noted Carman of her day
haa grown oTor-plamp, maybe, but ahe
hao loot aeoe of her magnetism and
her power to win an audience. ▲curloue cloak of ratal purple wrapped
•heat the white gown. effectually con-
caoled the plumpness, and mndnmo
ioobod no attractive and PaiinUnna no
oho error did In her life
_ fthe waa la excellent voice, aad.
•an* diU the artistry for which the
te tempos. It would not bars boon
surprising had Mae Cairo not sung
well ter she had spent long boors la
a doadot's chair since her arrlral la
Detroit Wednesday. Par seme time
past, tea singer has bean trying to
Aad an opportunity to lemeln long

•» «• <<tp. eg her concert
tdnr, to undertake the dental work.
Finally, aha found that n stay of three
dapa to Detroit waa possible, so, Im-
mediately after luncheon Wednesday,
Uns Cairo went to the office of Dr.
.•hrl CJBtrUfj. who la a wall-knownDetroit singer also, aad all Wednes-
day afternoon aad oeanlng and again
Thaakaglylag day, for aeroral hours,
she submitted to the always nerro-

> racking, and frequently painful, opera-
tions connected with dental work. De-
ep* te this trying experience MineOnlve ever eeeiaed gay end spirited
end was sailing and gracious to the
friendly audience.

A Clive program without the Hah-
drem from “Carmen," would be
-Hhmler without Hamlet, so, ofoeuree, madam e sang it, with all bar
well-known witchery of glance and
tana, |nd tricks of rotoe aad manner.‘Jfctebr Galileo Oasparrt, who hastee honor or being Mme. Cairo's huebogd. hae a tenor veto# that fourd Itsboot medium la the **l PagMaccT arts.Petedpg because, ka owner seemei
to enter into the spirit of the selec-tion more than was notloaable In hieother numbers. Hie mice is light,
but sweet, and ho seems anxious al-ways so please and to fire the rery
beat that is to him. With Mme. Cairo

-he sung the duet between Sactnsse
and Turrtdu from Mascagni's "Coral-
lerla hustleaaa," to olose tee program.
The singers aooompanlad the moslc
with the dramatic action employed on
the stage, a proceedtng which will al-
ways be a mooted question on Its
arUetie side. At belt It la risking
much

EmUJaao llunood played sereral
group# of piano aambers and acted as
asaompaalst b> the singers to acoept
able fashion.

i ELLA MAS HAWTHORNE
Among the Amerteaa women whoare to Constantinople Is Baroness

Conehour, who was Miss Charlotte
Clayton daughter of Gen. Clapton, of

WILL HANDLE MAIL
BY SHORT-CUT PLAN

Postmaster Homer Warren has re-
paired notice that commencing Dec.
SO, and lasting until the holiday rush

i is orer, mall may ha put through the
' pootoffice by all the approred short-
cuts. The enter suspends the regula-
tion requiring "back-stamping" and
the only mall which will be stamped
with time of receipt will be the spe-
cial dellrsry and registered matter.
Those regulations are put Into effect
to enable the postofflees to handle the

: Christmas rush in better shape.
Circulars have been sent out to the

expected users of the parcels post
system by the Detroit postoffice, ask-
ing for Information regarding the roi-
ume of business aad other facta which
will help the department In working
out a system for handling the busi-
ness. The postofflee requests answers
to be returned by Dec. 3, and ' any
merchants or manufacturers who ex-
pect to use the parcels poet but did
not recefre circulars, may obtain
thorn upon application to the postof-
flee. The circular fires all the other
Information so far arallahle on the
parcels post. Including a description
of the insurance plan.

The now parcels post stamps are ex-
pected to arrive within a few days.
The designs represent the various uo-
tlTitles of tha mall service, and are
beautifully engraved. The higher de-
nominations represent some of the In-
dustrie# that will profit by the paresis
post.

FLOWERS PLANS FOR
NEW SUFFRAGE VOTE

Rep. Char lee Flowers will Introduce
a Joint resolution at an early point lc
tha session of th# legislature, provid-
ing that the question of women suf-
frage be resubmitted In the spring
election. He says that he bellere*
the will of the people cannot be
thwarted by the Interests opposed t*>
equal rights, and that the suffrage will
be giren women by a large majority
It was Mr. Flowers who Introduced the!
Joint resolution for woman suffrage
adopted In the last session.

Mr. Flowers says he will rote for
Gilbert Currie, of Midland, for speak-
er. He himself will not be a candi-
date, nor will he rote for any candi-
date from th# Wayne county delega
tlon. He belleree Mr. Currie will hove
no trouble to landing the office, as he
claims II written pledges, whereas
only 2A rotes are aeeded.

ruuto SM Apple Market.
ELM RAPIDS. Mlcb.. Nor.

western, tha manager of the Bay Lakefruit farm on the chore* of Torch Lakein Antrim aonnty, la Ailing an orderfor a oarload of apples for shipment
to Marquette, Negaunee and Ishpem-
tng. Mr Western conceived the Idea
of supplying the people in the upper
tenlnsule of Michigan with good win-
ter appUe at IS and IS. 10 a barrel His
tngltatlon for order* was outakly re-
sponded to and he heller** that he hae
tapped a section nf the country that
will take a large amount of th* ap-
pie* grown In the Tordh Lake section
of western Michigan

Drape Dead After Dtaaer.
- MARSHAL!* MIeh.. NOT. ft.—AS Mr*
Mary Dickey, aged 41, started for horn*
yesterday after sating Thanksgfring
dinner with n friend. Miss K. E BUI
Inge, she droppsd dead from paralysis

The remains of Donald Lewis, son of
Frank Lewis, who died In Monroe yes- ,
terday, wore buried har* today. 1

~,s o Jk Prices Greatly Reduced on all
.dB 501.50 Detroit-Made BASEBURNERS

- And Why!
yt irTtZ (l |i , Mild Weather.

Detroit Stove enables
Li U • T7I us to place qoo base Burnersn| Double-Heating Flue on sale at sharp reductionsI liNHfIFA Burner o?rKr

u
nir w?sfcS2V. in original price—Any

//f\ luxuriously warm Th« patented tlu«u U asr Burner//TfiMthis Bajie Burner do th Is and can be found only In these
Stoves. This feature makes these Base Burners the most power- \ FbFb

ful heaters In the world—every bit of heut is radiated from these u) I iUU
In l 8818838/I li |• (lues Into the room —none escapes up the chimney. _ |aj __r

TTI-IF Reflector dome, swing top. side pieces, ash pit door and ban* ® WwOOK
1 xxli iJ IL/ V L are highly nickeled by our own process, producing a lasting
BEAUTIFUL luster, making this a beautiful parlor store.

nRE POT CAST IRON PARTS £
U Inspected and tested. The extra heavy large Are pot and roomy self-feeding magazine al-

lows th* burning of cok* squally as wall as hard coal.

SPECIAL TERNfS Notwithstanding the low prices on these Base Burners, we
have d6c,ded to special teems, am fai that are so eaay and convenient that no one ahould fall to take advan-«~ J I fullyljr&B Wly tag# of our offer. This Baae Burner (exactly as Illustrated) Cash or 31-00 J | J M |V j

Buna Coke V3 wo

Q*waTuS ANY BASEBURNER—St.OO A WEEK

Combination Coal and Gas Range
H WHICH WAY DO YOU COOK ? r
...VV;;. Do you worry everyday with that old wornout cook stove -shifting -* J

pans up and down, from one aide to the other in an effort to get your food £ |M
baked even?: Why do this when you can buy this up-to-date TWO STOVES ij

' : . v for price of one and cook gas or coal, or both, aa you like. Hundreds WKT juk'jf [L—J/-! WE
,of Detroit homes ara being fitted out with this sensible cooking stove. The 'J^TaB low price we are naming, and the easy terms of SI.OO a

week should put this'ln yfeur kitchen—and solve the stove A j<B
problem, both winter and summer. Our Price J + jH ■ ■CASH OW Sl.oe A W'KKK.

CHEIBTMAS BUYING MADE EASY AT THE DAYLIGHT STORE CASH. OR SI.OO A WEEk SSBg
Vk Parlor CHRISTMAS ROCKERS Mm

SELECT YOUR GIFTS I I The assortment Is mostM Suites WHILE THE STOCK rr"S'u*i».*r".' f o
kr"’?i" v fTT^vJI

IS AT ITS BEST 252*%. LVvjl
Any Articts Held oa i Snail Ospesit $4.75

ITSSuite of three pieces, ell upholstered W ■■■■ Wi «
IVILJKtVIC> LMAIK3

In green silk, plush or In fabrol<L the fOMPMSMamg, \ oak frame, golden finish,nesreet fabric to lest her, we make at cushions, upholst »r«.{
s special price Our parlor furniture VV I ■li |n fabnrod or plush. Ms si wefloor contains some rare bargains Md On a ap ikl] , agh or fl 0 I f| 7(i
{LrL'-eS? «u.”^^...TM?.#29.85 GRATIOT. COR BRUSH V. * *»» O I U.l 0

The Times Goes Home A EMipcr in the hoi— Iff worth t thotmanj
la thg kiffhwmj #ffp»c Ul ly tk> hjmg
that taktiK mi hi all • r of prindala.


